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Dear Subscriber
The sra ff of the Arkansas Bapnst Newsmagazine \.vishes to express appreciation to our sub·
scribers for the understanding which has been shown regarding th e recent poStal Increase . Almost without exception. churches and individua ls have responded positively to the problem con·
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fronting their Baptist stale paper. We are grateful for each of our readers and rh eir willingness to

allow us to pass o n the additional cosr of mailing the ABN to them .
Now 11 is o ur turn ro provide something ex tra for ou r subscribers . First. we wantlo assist our

churches financmlly We have now made an agreement with our printers which will permit a
chu rch of any size to u5e the fro nt page of the ABN for its weekly mailout. Churches desiring ad·
ditional informatio n sho uld con tact the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, P.O . Box 552. Little
Rock. Ark . 72203
Use of the AB 1 fro nt page will asstst a church in more ways than one: (1) It will reduce the
cost of the church's matlo ut drastically and (2) It will provide the church members with all
denominational and church ne\,!S information in one place and should increase readership of
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Based o n severalu1tere st surveys. we will be making some additional changes in the con tent
of the Newsmogazme which we believe wtll make your Baptist state paper even better. In the
near future \ve will be adding an advice column. in \vhich individuals can get Christian counsel re·
garding problems . \Ve will. also. begin a monthly youth feature and a monthly se nior adult fea·
ture . Surveys indicate a need for all of these materials.
·
The ABN will be mcreasing the number of features as well as human In terest and how-to·doil stories . We believe that these additions will be nefit the lives of individuals and churches greatly .
We will. also. be conducting a professional survey to determine the attitudes. needs. likes
and dislikes o f our readers during 1982 . This info rmation should assist us in meeting !=urrent
needs even more effectively.
Again . the edito r and staff of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine wish to th ank our sub·
scribers for wo rking wuh us to make the ABN even bener. We earnestly solicit you r prayers. and
we pledge to gtve to you o ur best .
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J . Everen Sneed
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On the cover
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Women's witnessing takes new direction
with plans for national conference

In a letter ro subscribers. Editor }.
Everett Sneed thanks .Arkansas Baptists
lot- their support of the Baptist state pa..

The National Counci l of Advisors for
Women in Eva ngelism held its third annual
meeting near Denton, Texas. Jan. 20..23, to
plan its first national conference and assess
the progress of women involved in witness
training.
laura Fry Allen. national eva ngelism
consultant with women for the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board, led the 29
women representing 24 state convent ions
in planning " Dayspring." a national confe rence for women in evangelism to be held
Sept 3o-Gct. 3. 1983, a t Ridgecrest Baptist
Conference Center, and Oct. 7-10 at Gl~
rieta Bapti~t Conference Center.
The National Counci l of Advisors consists of women from each Southern Baptist
State Convention who assis t Allen in planning witness training and outreac h specif·
ically for women .
Though the council has met annua lly
since 1980, this meeting at Camp Copass
Baptist Encampment. 40 miles northeast of
the Dallas-Fort Worth Airport, was the fi rst
to be held outside of Atlan ta.
"Women across the nation said they
wanted to see some thing specifiC to help
women in evange lism.'' said Allen in ex·
plaining the reaso n for the council. " By
speaking to women about evangelism, this
group became my extension in state. Last
year they spoke to a total of 10,000
women."
,\1\inette Drumwright, who represents Ar·
kansas as an advisor, said she thinks the
council 's emphasis on lifestyle evangelism
is the key to success in involving women in
witness training.
" lifestyle evangelism captu red my imagination as the more natural way for women
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per through the problerru of galloping

postal increases. He offers churches help
with their own mailing costs through the
use of the ABN's cover for their news. In
addition. the editor promises continuous
attention by the staH to making the ABN
the best product possible f01 Arkansas
Baptists' information needs.

In thi s issue
3
In professional sportS, if a manager does not
wil\ he is ousted. But should the same stan-

dards be applied by a church toWard its minister? Editor }. Everert Sneed examines the
issue in the editor's page on page 3.

4
Jimmy Allen. president of the SBC Radio
and Television Commission. and jerry Falwell of Thomas Road Church in Lynchburg,
Va. will present differing views at a Christian
Life Commission Seminar on strengthening

families in Atlanta. Ga. next month.

16
Roy L Honeycutt. provost at Southern Bap.
tist Theological Seminary in Louisville. Ky.,
has been named the institution's eighth president He succeeds Duke K. McCall. whoretired a her 30 years at the posL
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by Robe rt Dilday
to share their life in Chris t.'' she said. " We
women have so ma ny more opportunities
to witness tha n knocking on doors o n Tuesday night It adds a n· excitement a n an adventu re to ou r everyday life."
Though Drumwright ha.s served on the
council since its formation, t his yea r is the
fi rst that .she has represented Arka nsas. Polly Reynolds of Gould was the Arka nsas advisor un til responsibilities with the state
Woman's Missionary Union Starteam took
her off the counci l.
" I think womerT\rare more untrained in
eva ngelism than men," Drumwright co n ti~
ued . " Since evangelism conferences are
more attended by me n tha n wome n we
have assumed its a ma n's responsibility and
not a woma n's."
With that in mi nd, Allen met wi th state
directors of evangelism in December and
won their agreement to involve mo re wome n in their state evangelism conferences.
" The whole concept of women being i~
valved in witness ing trai ning is a new direction," Allen said. " The response has been
positive from pastors. They said they
wanted to involve more women and hope
that this cou ld be the mea ns to do it. "
During the four-day advisors meeting.
the women also shared thei r experiences in
lifestyle evange lism, reveali ng thei r own
va ried ro les as housewives, BSU di rectors,
pastors wives, Home Mission Board missionaries and business exeC utives, and
stressing All en's goa l to " lead a life that
natura lly involves witnessing."
Robe rt Dilda y, ABN intern in 1981 , is ;a
student at Southwestern B;a ptist Theologica l Se mina ry and ;a fr eelance writer in
Da llas.

Pastors, staff attend tax seminar
Gray Gibbs, local tax attorney, shares information at a tax seminar for pastors a nd
church sta ff members held at Baring Cross Church in North Little Rock }an. 27. The
seminar, sponsored by the Stewardship Department. is held yearly in conjunction
with the Evangelisfn Conference in order to make it convenient for those already at·
tending the conference to receive answers to their questions about tax forms, Social
Security, retirem ent and other personal tax concerns.

Security o f chu rc h staff members

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

A quick glance at the ma nagers of last season's baseball
and football teams shows how little sec ur ity some people have. If
the team fails to perform up to the standards the owner feels it
shou ld, the manager is out of a job. The s<.~me situation often ex-

ists for pastors and c hurch staff members. If the attendance
hasn't grown as the members fee l it should, the pastor is fired. It
is, indeed. tragic when sec ular standards are applied to the l ord's
work .

Owners of baseba ll and football teams should remember
tha t the m anager is not ac ti \le ly involved in the 1-1iaying of the

game. The manager only tra ins and conditions the players and
ca lls the plays. In large measure the success of the team depends
upon the players. The pastor is more like a pla ye r-coach, because

he not only instructs the members, but he is. also, mvo lved in the
church' s outreach program. But beyond ques tion the members
themselves determine, to a large measure. the success or fai lure
of a congregation's growth.
Our contac t wi th pastors a nd chu rc h staff members reveals
a feeling of insecu rity in a la rge percentage of c hurches. Many
fine a nd dedicated pastors are aware of members who are try1ng
to destroy their leadership. Others have been forced to survive a
vote of confidence. Still ot hers have been forced to resign. sometimes with no ot he r place of service in view.
Even the manager or coach of a ball tea m has a better situation than does a Baptist preacher or church staff member. A ball
team manager has a contract. and if he is fired, he will receive hi s
sala ry and benefits for the duration of his contrac t. whether another team hires him or not. A church vocational worker has no
such contract or unemployment insurance. When a church votes
out a pastor. he is without income. He. also. faces a difficult task
in relocat ing. Most c hurches won't consider a person who •s not
current ly servi ng a chu rch.
It is tragic, indeed, when a pastor faces a vote of confidence.
Everyone is ha rm ed. Not only does it hurt the pastor's effec tiveness. but it a lso damagl!s the church's out reach. Most people
don' t want to be a part of a congregation that is fuss ing Normally, some members will leave when a church becomes divided
over a pastor or a church staff member. New members will be relu ctant to unite with the church.
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There are occasions, unde r the lord' s leadership, when it is
time for a pastor or a c hurch me mber t·o find a new place of ser-vice. Such a decision, however, should not be made by a few indtvidual s in a church who are determined to have their way a t all
costs. When it is necessary for a pastor or a church staff member
to relocate, time should be given fo r a new place of se rvice to be
found. Everyone will benefit from this approach.
A Christian voca tional worker should continue t·o give hts
best. even when he is preparing to leave a church. He should pray
that God will bless the congrega tion and that he may fulfi ll a ll of
his responsi bilities to the best of his ability. He should give every
opportunity for the Holy Spirit to lead him to another chu rch. He
should, a lso, remember that God does not measu re success in the
ministry the same way that me n measure success in secular pursuits.
While it is true that Baptist churches a re governed demc>c rati cally, personnel matters may be best handled by a committee. If a \!Ote of confidence is taken by a church, usually, everyone is ha rmed. Perhaps the pastor or a staff member's family is
persona lly hurt most of all. Children ma y carry scars from suc h
a n occurrence the res t of thei r lives.
Churches are composed of imperfect pCople. Cod ca lls imperfect peopl e into the ministry. Pastors and c hurch staff members have the sa me problems that other c hurch members have.
They have the same personal problems. tempers. egos, and temJ>
la tions that others have. In spi te of this, the pastors and staff
workers that I know, almos t without exception, a re commiued
and dedicated people. They may not merit better trea tme nt tha n
othe rs do. But they certa inly do not deserve worse.
One pastor wit h whom we are acquainted was forced to r~
sign under pressure. The church gave him no money or help as he
left. It was several months before he had a new place of service.
To feed his famil y he used up his savings, borrowed agai nst his i~
surance and worked at odd jobs. Eve n a ball tea m manager
would have received bette r tre atment.
Sha ll we fire the pastorl It would be much better to usc
some time to pray about the problem. Most personnel problems
ca n be solved if we stop demanding ou r own way and do things
God's way.
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Letter to the editor

One layman's opinion

The dollar sta ndard
Dame! R. Grant/Pres,dent. OBU

The book of hide and seek
A university prestdent is not expected to
be influenced by revivals or religious emphasis weeks. I am told Christian Focus
Week at Ouachita Baptist Universi ty is designed primarily for the students. although
any spiritual fallout on the faculty and staff
ls cenainly welcome. It IS clea rl y not designed fOf the president. even though I
would like to belive that Focus Week Chai r·

man Ann Thrash and BSU Director EImer
Goble don' t consider me to be beyond
hope. Nevertheless, a recent Focus Week
speaker slipped up on my blind side and
helped me where I need 1l
Dr. Jon Appleton was delivering the first

of the J. E Berry lectures at Ouachita and
began with one of those provocative stateme nts that worried me abou t what was
coming next. He said, "The Bible is a book
of hide and seek." It sounded as 1f he were
going to say that Cod enjoys hiding fro m
us, and 'makes u.s spend our lives trying to
find glimpses of Cod here and the re in bits
and pieces. O n the contrary, he reminded
us that the Bible describes man as forever
hiding from God. with God constantly seeking out man and reveali ng his love fo r man.

It is a refreshing yet overPo,~ering way to
read the Bible, not so much see king Cod, as
observi ng how Cod seeks man over a nd
over agai n. It began with Adam a nd Eve,
and conti nues to the present After desc ribing the amazing way Jesus saw the needs of
Zacc haeus. the despised Jewis h turn coat
tax collector, and then went home to dine
with him. Or. Appleton concluded wit h r~
markable advice. He sa id we should a ll
pray that we might , have " the eyes of
Jesus."

I have prayed on occasion that I might
have the heart of Jesus, the patience of Jesus, and even the mind of Jes us. but I am
no t sure I have ever prayed for the eyes of
Jesus. I am grateful for the eyes of Jes us
tha t sought me ou t in my hid ing places, and
that continue to seek me out when I hide. If
we who bea r the name of Christian in thi s
world would pray for the eyes of Jesus. I expect we would be amazed at how and
where Cod ca n use us in sha ring His love. I
have resolved to have my glasses checked.
D~niel R. Gr~nt iJ president 'of O uachita
BaptiJt University a t Arkade lphia.

Allen, Falwell to give differing f~.\, i ly views
ASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) -

A Southern

Baptist television executive and a we llknow-n television preacher will present dif·
fering viewpoints on the role of famili es
dunng a Southern Baptist Christian life
Commission seminar.
Jimmy Allen, president of the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Com mission.
and Jerry Falwell, pastor of Thomas Road
Church in lynchburg. Va., will speak during
the seminar on " Strengthening Fa milies,"
March 22·24 in Atlanta.
According to Harry Hollis, director of
fa mily and special moral concerns for the
commission and director of the seminar,
" Jimmy Allen and Jerry Falwell have taken
different approaches in the way they have
dealt with family matters. This should
make for .a lively excha nge of ideas as the
two deal with the same subject. " Strengthening Families in the Nation."
The seminar, which will help kick off a
three--year denominational Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis on " Strengthening Families," al.so will feature leading family and
marriage specialists David Mace, James
Dobson. Joyce landorf and Dorothy Sam-

plo.
Speakers slated fot the seminar are U.S.
Conarewnan Cla ude Pepper of Florida;
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Wayne Oates, professor of psychiatry and
behavioria l sciences at the l ouisvi ll e Uni·
versity School of Medicine; and fo rmer
Vice Pres ident Walter Mond ale.
Other seminar speakers include Kenneth
Chafin, author and pastor of South Main
Baptis t Church, Hou ston; Charles Pe tty, executive director for the North Ca rolina
Governor's Office of Citizen Affairs; David
Edens, di rector of family and com muni ty
studies at ·Stephens College, Columbia,
Mo., and William l awson. pasto r of Wheel·
er Avenue Churc h of Houston; and Neal T.
Jones, pastor. a nd H. Dal e Keeton, counseling minis ter, both of Columbia Church of

In your issue of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, da ted Nov. 12, 1961, appeared an article by I ames A. Walker, titled
. "A dollar's wort h". I am a member of a
Baptist Church and have been since 1912. I
am old enough to know what a doll ar wa s
many yea rs ago, bu t I mu st say after giving
this subjec t considerable tho ught and praye r I mus t say I was absolutely surpri sed to
see an a rticle like that appea r in the ABN .
I am presuming the writer was suggest ing
that all shou ld give a tithe. May I respect·
fully refer 'you to Malachi Chapter 1 which
reads in part "The burden of the lord to
Israe l by Malachi.'' I be lieve Ma lac hi was
writing o r ta lk ing tq Jews. As I unde rsta nd
the a uthor's articl e people that o nl y give a
doll ar are no t giving·much. Then may I suggest that he read the entire book of St Mat·
thew a nd also St. Ma rk 12:41 -44 and he will
find where the poor widow only gave two
mites. whi ch is abou t ou r two penn ies. In
my mind I ca n hear my Jesus say in essenc e
she has given more than you; she has given
a ll . Have you, Mr. Walker. given your a Ill
I know many peop le in Paragould that
are out of work and do not have money to
buy food for thei r fa mil ies and according to
the news media. millions in the Un ited
States are likewise.
Am I supposed to say they should not attend church if they cannot give more tha n
o ne dolla r?
I believe it is the duty of every member
of the c hurch of their c hoice to support it at
least as St. Matthew says, " let us upon the
first day of the week ... bring into the
storehouse as the l ord has prospered you."
(See Mal. 3:10. I Cor. 16:2) But if you ca nno t
give mo re than' one dollar, then what? Thomu J, Crowley, Paragoul d

Ealls Church. Va.

News about missionaries
Mr. and Mrs. Rona ld W. Flu rry, missionaries .to the Philippines, have arrived o n the
field to begin the ir first term of service (address: Box 94, Oavao City, Philippines
9501). He was born in El Do rado, Ark., and
a lso lived in Ruston, Nachitoches and
Jonesboro, La .. while growing up. She is the
former Janet Vallery of Monroe, La. They
were appointed by the Fore ign Mission
Board in 1981 .
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people

by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer
D11 nny Wu therfo rd
has resign ed as pastor of the Brickey
Church foll owing three and one-half yea rs
of service there.
Bo b Presley
will complete five years of service this
month as associate pastor of Dumas First
Church. His responsibilities include, music,

education, work with se nior adults and adm inistrative. Presley also serves as vicepresident of the Arkansas Baptist Re ligious
Educa tion Association.

Fo rt Smi th Sou th Side Church
will begin a n outreach program of Fa mil y
life Ministries Feb. 19 with two gro ups

the educational build ing are Earl , Betty, Ed
and Robert Pharr, Keith Claybaker, John
Howe ll. Hal Harris, Dub Ferguson, Wayne
Trull and lames Kreiger.
C ~mden Cu ll e ncble Fi rst Church
has received an assign ment from the Home
Mission Board to do summ er work in Pitts-burgh, Penn . They will assist July 11 ·17 with
Backyard Bible Clubs, mu sica l concerts,
puppet presentations and constru ction
work. The Ca mde n c hurch has begun a
trai ning program for th is mission effort.

Ou icb Peters
has joined the staff of Little Rock Second
Church as outreach coordinator.

briefly
sc heduled to mee t monthly.
Pine Bluff Sou th Side Church'
held a deacon ordina tion service Feb. 7 for
Barry Crow, Te rry Tay lOr and Travis Tu cker.
Fe rre ll Morgan. pastor of Crossett Mount
Olive Church, was speaker. Joe Atchison is
pastor.
M~ rvell Fi rst Chu rch
honored Pastor Cene Crawley with an A!>"
predation Day I an. 24 . The occasion
marked his eighth ann iversary with the
churc h. He and his wi fe, Allison. were presented with fl owers and a n e ngraved brass
tray. Ha rl in Puck ett was speaker. Three
deacons participated in a 'time of tribute'
at the m orning worship ho ur. A noon luncheon. with Director of Missions and Mrs.
Cari'Fawcett as specia l guests, concluded
activities.
M~gno l i~ Ce n tr~l Chu rch
is con tinuing its lndi <t na mission efforts by
ass isting th ~ Westside Church in Salem
with co nstruction work. Assisting the re w ith

C urr e n t..C~im: Associ<~ t io n

honored Rex and Sherry Holt recefl tl y.
Holt. who has been serving as pastor of the
Pocahontas Fi rst Church, and his wife have
been appointed toT ogo, Africa, by the For·
e ign Mission Boa rd as a n associationa l pastor. A rally was held in their ho nor Feb. 1 a t
the Success First Church. Associa tiona l
churches presented the m with a pick-up
truck load of ca nned food and supplies and
a mo neta rial gift of SSOO. Tentative plans
ca ll for a group of associa tional pastors to
go to Togo in 1984 to assist with area reviv·
a ls. J. D. Passmo re is di rector of m issions.

Memphis hospital
honors Royal
/. W. Royal. a retired Baptist minister
from Benton, was honored Dec. 8 for donating more than 50 years of service as a
member of the board of trustees ar Bap..
tist Memorial Hospital in Memphis. Royal began serving as a trustee of the ho~

pita/ in 1930. while he w.u a pastor at
Parkin. Since then, he was held pastor·

ares at Eureka Springs, Rogets, Lewisville
and Calvary Church in Benton. where he
and his wife are currently members.

Boyce announces fourth term schedule
Minette Drum·
wright of little Rock
will lead one of the
six sessions offered in

te rm will be " Reading Improve ment"
(0910). ta ught by W. T. Holland, 6-7:55 p.m.

Boyce Bible School's

men Workshop" (0645), 8:20-10:15 p.m.

fourth term, Ma rch
26- Ma y 15 . Mrs .
Drumwright, wife of
the la te Huber l.
Drumwright. execu·
tive secretary of the

day, taught by Holland; " Christian Fa mily
Enrichm ent" (0750), by Cerald Jackson.
7:45-9:40 a.m. Saturday; a nd " Fie ld Educa·

~;;taens~~n~:~t~~~

Friday; " Interpre ting Je rem ia h" (0542), by
Ralph W. Dav is, 6-7:55 p.m. Friday; " Se r·

tion" (0506), 12:50-2:45 p.m. Saturday, by
Dav is. Cha pel is schedu led 9:45-10:15 am.
Mrs. Drumwrigh t

from May 1980 un til his dea th in November
1981 , will teach " The Bib le a nd Miss ions"

(0660) from 10:15 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. on Sat·
urdaYs at the educationa l a nnex of Centra l
Baptist Hospital, 8th and Wolfe in little
Rock:
Other courses offered during the fourth

February 18, 1982

Fr~

Saturday.
Regis trat ion will be Friday, Ma rch 26
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Advance registration is
urged, and can be made by contacting d irector Ralph W. Davis, phone number
663-4098, for an inte rview at his home ~
tween March 8 and Marc h 25. Further infor·
mation can be obtained by phoning Davis
or by writing him at 2121 North Van Bure n,
little Rock, 72207

Well driller needed
Arkansas Agriculture Missions Fellow.:
ship has a need fbr lwo men to do votu
teer mission "'<~rj In Hai ti.
There is an immed ia te need for one wei

drill er to supervise a Haitian well drllllna
crew operating a cable rig. Pete Smith hM
been there with the crew but is needin1
retUrn to his home in Newark.

A forester Is also needed to WO<k wltll •
tree planting team there.
Room and board will be furnished f
both vol unteers plus a small salary for the
foreste r. Interested parties m.y contl
lehman Fowler_at (501) 73+1234,
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buildings

Ouachita to hold
Church Music Workshop
ARKADELPHIA - The 13th ann ual Qua·
chita Baptist University Church Music
Workshop wi ll be held Feb. 25-26 in the
Mabee Fi ne Arts Cen ter at OBU.
For more informatiOn pe rsons should
contact Hammond at Ouachi ta. phone
(501) 246-4531, Ext. 146 o r wri te to Chu rch
Music Workshop. OBU, P.O . Box 710. Arkadelphia. AR 71923.

Mini-Rec Lab
March 12-13/ Camp Paron
For:
• Pastors
• Staff

First Church of Mt. Ida ends dept
On Sunda y$ Jan. 10, the membership of First Church of Mt. Ida celebrated the repayment of a Joan in a note burning ceremony in the morning worship service In 1973

the church buildings underwent extensive renovation and a loan was made with the
Bank of Montsomery County to be repaid over a 10 year period. The note was completely amonized in eight years. Clayton McCaslin, Bill Roach and Glen Hickey, deacons and trustees at the time the loan was made. participated with Pastor, James C
Wa lker in the burning of the note.

• Recreation com mittees
• Drama / Puppet teams
• Camp leadership
Registration - 4 p .m. Friday
Supper - 6 p . m .
Adjourn by - 3 p .m . Saturday

Conferences:
•
•
•
•

Planning and program'ming
Professional recreation
Volunteer coach
Senior adults

• Campcraft

• Camp planning
• Much more
Registration deadline March 8.
For more information contact the Church
Training Department at P.O. Box 552,
Utile Rock. Ark. 72203 o' col/376-4791.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Quality, comfort and beauty

Noteburning and groundbreaking at Clinton

We believe we can
save your church money

On }an 24, 1982 Friendship Church of Clinton celebrated the completion of the payoH of a/IIJlOff8a8eS on·the church and parsonage with a noreburning and also launched
a building program witfra groundbreaking for an addition to the auditorium and educational space and an ~dition to the parsonage. Members and friends of the church
raised S25,000 to begin rhe project Burning .the note are (from leh} James M. Evans,
pastor; C. C. Dewey and Louis Dawson, members of the church from the organization
in April T965.

111t1e llocil

c.-...

Churdl
.....,lied plano for _..mng tfleir

chun:ll ccmplex throuah the addition ol a two-511XY brick educational wint~
._soo f - buildina will house
~- . choirs.otte." !~and

a bolalny. Crib and toddler nursery classes
be rnowd Into this addition. This move
\orlll provide space for a church oHice and
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3 weeks delivery on fabr ic In stock
For free eslimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Ar1<. 71743

pasto(s study. Cost of the expansion is estimated at S90,000 by Reed McConnell ~ nd
Associates of North Little Rock. Completion date is set fo r June. Building commit·
'tee members are Steve Morgan,,chairman,
Eddie Heater, associate, Joe PhiiHps, secre- ·
tary, Ralph Guess, Pat Bailey. George Dial
and Charles Moore. K. Alvin Pitt is pastor of

the 452 member church.

·
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Conference for Women
Pine Bluff Convention Center
6:45 p.m., April 29 - Noon, May 1, 1982
Registration begins at 3 p.m., April 29

Objectives . .. To discover and proclaim the joy, meaning and fulfillment of being a woman

fashioned by Christ ; to celebrate the uniqueness and worth of women ; to provide a variety of
workshops that speak to the needs of Christian women in daily life ; and to challenge women to
make life changing commitments .

General session personnel and subjects
Deborah Atchison - Soloist and Testimony
Martha Branham - Soloist
Carol Gaddy - Pianist
Jeanette Cliff George - Living in a non-Christian World

Joyce Rogers -

God's Word and Sure Foundation and

Women Witnessing

Dr. Dorothy Sample Fashioned You

You are Somebody Because God

and a monologue

Workshop personnel and subjects
Doris (Mrs. Bill) Bennett - Discovering Your Spiritual Gifts
Virginia Cloar - The Beautiful You
Barry Crow - Mon ey Management
Kaye (Mrs . Ron) Dunn - A Women Faces Crisis
Victorio us Living in Everyday Life
Jonetta Fargarson - Mee ting Your Husbands Needs,

Dr. Glen McGriff - Parenting Your Parents,
Lay People Counseling Technique
Carolyn Powell - Give n to Christian Hospitality
J oyce (Mrs. Adrian) Rogers - Ministers Wives
Joy Ross - Personal Devotional Life
Judy Russell and Thelma Bradford - Healt h and Nutrition
Dorothy Sample - Dealing with Negative Emotions,

Time Priorities

Peggy J effries.:. Receiving Your 'Special' Child as God's Gift
Dr. Payton Kolb - Mid-Life Transition,
Stress and Women
Johnnie (Mrs. Peter) Lord - Family Altar and Praying with
Your Children

Divorce

Len Sehested - Coping with Loss (Widows),
Singles
Barbara (Mrs . Jack) Taylor - Overcoming Feelings
of Rejection ,
Inner Healing

Living with Teenagers

Worlkshops will be selected by participants at the conference site.
Interpreters will be provided for deal participants who preregister.

Planning Committee members are Bettye Atchison of Pine Bluff, chairman , Doris Bennett of Fort Smith, Maxine Murphy of
Hamburg, and Carolyn Powell of Forrest City.

Arkansas Baptist Conference for ·Women
To preregister
Detach and send this form with $20 to Mrs. Kerry Powell, Box 326, Forrest City, Ark. 72335.
(Fee includes worksh ops and conference kit. Tickets to noon salad buffet will be a vailable at registration .)

Namae_---------------------------------------------------------------------------1

Address
City, state and zip -------------------------------------------------------------------

Fee is not refundable after March 15.
A limited number of homes available for housing at no cost.

February 18, 1982

0 Please check here to request additional inforrnation .
Pag_e 1

Your state convention at work
Stewardship

The President's tithe
Faced with budget reform and cut backs, Pres ident Reagan
asked the churches to take up some of lthe slack in helping meet
ocial needs. This request prompted a reporter to ask the Presi·
dent if he was going to increase his giving.
Mr. Reagan stated that he believes in the tithe but did not
give a tithe through the local church.
The President's tax returns. made public, show the Reaga ns
gave slightly over one percen t a year during a two year period.
A minister once advised Mr. Reagan that giving money to an
individual could satisfy tithing standards. Not many Baptist
church leaders are guilty of giving th is kind of Jdvice.
Missionaries. denominational leaders. pastors and lay

leaderS rather quo!C Malac hi and Paul as au thorities on tith ing
and giving.
Wayne Oehoney put the tithing question in prope r perspective. He wrote, " The church is the orga ni zed express ion of th e
work of Cod in the world today. Cod's money is to be broug ht to
Cod 's hou se to be used by God's peop le to further God's ca use."
We BaptiSts can' t 1mprove on the teachi ngs of the Scripture
rel ated to giving We ca n 1mprove, however, on our record of
sha ring. The average Baptists gives about two and one-ha lf pe r·
cen t of his income th rough the church. We ca n a nd should do
be tter as we respond to mimstry needs - ja mes A. Walker,
direc tor

Evangelism

Revi val prospects
The single most important result of a

real spiritual awakening is to see the lost
saved. We are told that only 3 percent of
the lost come to church on their own. If this
is true, 97 percent are out there somewhere
without Jesus in a helpless and hopeless
condition. The lord said, " Co out quickl y
into the streets and lanes of the city, and
bring in h1ther the poor, and the maimed.
and the halt. and the blind ... Go out into
the highways and hedges. and compe l
them to come in. that my house may be
filled" (luke 14:21 , 23~
Shell
As God's children, we are given the responsibi lity of sea rching out the prospects. Jesus said, " For the son of man is come to

seek and to save the lost." Jesus ts still the Saviour bu t we are t he
seekers. A People Sea rc h Ill each comm unity is the best way to
find every prospec t A capable and conce rned person must direc t
this searc h Th•s usually is the pastor or a staff member. This may
be a layman in one of our churches. Every home in the commun tty should be visited and nothing tak en for granted about the fam·
ily members The inf ormation should be ca refu ll y tabu lated a nd
a ca rd made out on eac h prospect
Other methods of finding the prospects are a survey of unchurched frie nds, the telephone survey. the Sunday Sc hool a nd
Bible School roll s. the chu rch visi tor's cards a nd in some areas
the utility compa mes. Eac h chu rch membe r shou ld be very a le rt'
and become people conscious in re laiion to a ny person they
meet. They may be talki ng to a prospect fo r salvation.' - Clarence Sh ell Jr., di recto r

Sunday School

Church building consultation
A church building conference will be conducted at the Baptist Building in littlf! Rock, April 27. The session will meet in the
chapel located at 525 West Capitol Ave.
Robert lowry, Nashville, Tenn., will be the conference leader. The meeting will open at 9 a.m. and will close at 3 p.m.
Important information will be offered on the program agenda. The subjects will be: Growth-A Result of Planning for Space;
Growtt~·Relating to Worship and Educational Space; Growth-A
Possibility Even without New Space. Other discussions will be

Financing for Growth Space; and Using the Team Re lationships in
Building. Conferen ce informa tion will he lp the c hurch com mi ttee
and the a rchitec t. Printed resources wi ll be available.
Individual 45 minute conferences with church commi ttees
who have attended the morning and afternoon confe rences a re
available beginning at 3 i>.m. Arra nge for individ ual confe rences
with lawson Hatfield, P 0 Box 552, litt le Rock, Ark. 72203. It is
not necessa ry to have the individual conference to a ttend the
meeting. - l awson Hatfi eld, direcl or

Music promotion awards
Recipients of the 198()..81 ~ssociation Music Promotion A\..·ard
were(pictured leh to right} Charles Mayo, Clear Creek Association;
Richard Wade Bartholomew Association; and Wayne Bandy,
Nonh Arkansas Association. The award is based on percentage of
churches reporting a music ministry, associational planning, leadership training opportunities, music schools, and tournaments. The
awards were presented at the annual Associational and District
Music Directors Meeting.
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Your state convention at work
Student department

Swor, Medema at BSU confere~ce

Cheste r Swor. well k nown youth counselor and author, will
be the principal speaker at the BSU Leadership Conference to be

held at Second Church in Conway, March

the BSU meeting, but should contact the Student Departme nt
prior to the meeting. - Tom). l ogue, director

2~28 .

Ken Medema of Sa n Francisco will be pianist and soloist for

the conference. Medema wil l hold two concerts during the conferenc e attended by college stude nts _from 27 Arkansas campus-

es.
Forty-two students will be commissioned as summer mis·
sionaries duri ng the weekend, and new sta te officers will be e lect·

ed and installed at the conference.
Lou Leventhal of Arkansas State University, state president.
wi ll preside at the mee ting. assis ted by Susan Bogy of the Universi ty of Arkansas and DeAnna Travis of Ouachita.
A limited number of c hurch youth groups are welcome to

Swor

Medema

Annuity

Change deadline extended
The an nual upgrade on the Annuity Board life insura nce
plans was completed Dec. 31 . 1981 . However, the deadl ine for
transferring to the new S100,000 church life schedule from one of
the other plans {life Benefit Plan not included) has been ex tended to Feb. 28. 1982. This may be done without evidence of good

health.

Because of the time fa cto r such requests should be made in
writing to the Annuity Board immediately. - Nadine Bjorkm~n.
Annuity Representative

Family Ministry

Marriage Enrichment Retreat
The Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion
and the Family Ministry Department of the
Sunday School Board are sponsori ng a basic Marriage Enrichment Retreat at the
Ozark Fo lk Cente r, Mt View, March 25-27,
1982. Couples attending this retreat will
join many Arkansas couples whose experience in earlier retreats is often described as
" the best thing that has happened to us in
ou r marriage."
The Marriage Enrichment Retreat is a
Christian growth experience for couples
Jackson
who ha ve a good ma rri age and want to
make it better. Dr. and Mrs. Bill Carpenter will lead these couples

in the experience that provides for discovery, nurture, renewa l
and joy in a good marriage. Dr. Carpenter is chaplain at the Sa~
tist Medical Center in Oklahom a and Mrs. Carpenter is a realtor.
They a re experienced leade rs in marriage e nr ichment and other
phases of family ministry.
Marriage enrichment is a priority conce rn of the Southern Bapt is t Convention. " Marriage: Crowing in Oneness" is one feature
of the Bold Mission Thrust/Strengthen Family emphasis for
1982-85.

Information about the basic Marriage Enric hment Retreat at
the Ozark Folk Center and/or the Bold Mission Thrusl}Strengthen
Family e mphasis may be obtained by writing: Cerald Jackson.
Church Training Depa rtment, P.O . Box 552,li ttl e Rock , Arkansas.
72203. - Gerald Jackso n, direclor

Christian Life Co un cil

Thanks Miss jailey
Joh n Maguire, age 82. was Executive Secretary of Florida Ba~
tists for 23 years. During that time approximately a third of that
state's Southern Baptist churches were o rganized.
He re lates that the first positive verba l witness for Christ was
given him as a 1Q-year-old lad. It was extended by Miss I ailey
Payne. a 75-year-old former missionary for the Methodist church.
who had served fo r many yea rs in Mexico. Having re tired In the
little North Texas village of St. Joe. according to Dr. Maguire, she
showed specia l friendship and attention to the poverty stri cke n
you ngsters of the area .

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or attached upholstered type
For free estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Bo x 587. Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 ·645·9203

February 18, 1982

One Friday evening after a " cook out" with the little boys she
briefly shared her Christian testimony with John ny adding that
she hoped one day he too would give his life to Jesus. Two years
later during the noon break while picking cotton, he tells of laying on the ground between cotto n rows asking Jesus to come into
his heart
Thanks Miss )ailey for letting us know that one can't be too o ld
to witness, and for reminding us of the potential that lies in the
lives of little snotty nosed Johnny and Mollie Maguires who live
a ll a rou nd us. - Bo b Pa rker, director

Hawaiian vacallon
ltoQI'IIIOI-,s....a-N;fttl

depart~o"~~· 1, 1982

$799 ~:-..:::~ ltou
rarturCN•...,.armaiO'I((Io'llaCI

R..,, Onlcl M. HMkln•Jr.

,,.,_om..,Uttlellort,
~

......,.~I ·MS-4121

Wanted to buy
Good used fireproof filing cabinet,
two or three drawer model. Call
236·3839, Paragould, Ark. Unity
Baptist Church, Clyde R. Morris,
Pastor.
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Contributions from churches and missions
to Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services - 1981
(TNnkoglvlng Offering, Mottm'a Day Ofterlng, Church Budget, Birthday, Sponaorahlp, etc.)
Notify Johnny Q. Blgga, P.O. Box 552, LIHie Rock, AR 72203, II an error Ia found In thla report.
Thank you, Arkonua Baptlata.
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Empowered to witness_

Oneness in worship

by W. T. Holllnd. Boy«> Bible s ch;,.,l
B.uic pusa&H: M.uk 6.:7-13; Acts 1:6-11

lea•

The King speaks
of the future

Foul puwge: M;illfli: 6;7-13

Centr.1l truth: Jesus h•ined his disciples to
witness by precept i1nd eumple; provi~

them with ~cific instrudions .1nd credenti.~;ls

so tNt they might ao out to witness on
their own; ~ued them with power
through the Holy Spirit and, from )eru~
lem u i1 foco11l point, sent the m out to witness in e--p.Jnding circles to the whole

""'rld.
·
1 When Charles Haddon Spurgeon was
at the height of his fame three ministerial
st'udents of another faith went one Sunday
morning to Metropolitan Tabernacle in
london to " check him out." Arriving early
they met Spurgeon himself in the foyer of
the church.
" Would you like to see our power

plantl" he asked. When they answered in
the affinnative Spurgeon led them down
the back stairs to a point where, through a
glas.s partition. they could see about 400
people on their knees in prayer. "They are
praying for the service soon to begin," the
pastor explained No wonder Spurgeon
preached with such power.
2 In 1935 the evangelist, booked for a r~
vival in a small city in Oklahoma roa red
into town on Saturday afternoon in a
S25,000 sports car. All that week his preaching was punctuated by flashes of fire fro m
a multikarat diamond as he gestured with
his nght hand. Before the revival ended the
young people had counted 14 d ifferent
suits worn by this " classy" preacher.
Jesus' instructions to the twelve " that
they should take nothing for their journey·
(Mark 6:8) means that thei r witness was to
be cOntrolled by the wisdom that distinguishes between necessity and luxury, that
they were to be unencumbered by excess
baggage.
The , . . _ ._.,...,.. il bMed on , . ln*"-tloNi . . .
awt.tt.-1 ~ Unttorm s..t.. ~by
ant.NIIoNI Cclunc;l of Eduedon. UMd by~

L__.. tor

h

Specialisls
in church
conslruclion
6920 Dahlia Drive

Lillie Rock. Ark. 72209

Financing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Walson (501) 847-8565
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by Earl R. Humbl ~. Southern B~ptis t ColB~sic ~sw1e:

Foal

p.~.uage:

I Cor. 10:1·22; 11
I Cor. 10:16-1 7; 11:20.29

Centr.al trulh: Each memb~r of the l ord's
church .must remember he is not his own,
~ nd tNt it is 1 1lorious pri vile1e to worship
with other redeemed persons..
1. The body and blood of the Lord Jesus
Christ are sym bolized by the loaf and the
cup. Though the e lements of the l ord' s
Supper are symbols, they are both sac red
and signifi ca nt symbols. They a re never to
be taken in a flippant or jocular mood. The
c hurch at Cori nth abused the Supper by
making of it what they called a love feast
Calli ng the l ord's Supper a love feast
does not sanctify a misuse of the Supper by
the practice of gluttony or d runkenness as
was true with the Corinthians. Even calling
it a feas t was wrong because it is not to be
taken as food but as a memoria l to the
dea th of Jesus.
2. Sacred things may be abused by car~
less o r worldl y Chri stians. The Suppe r is for
the body of Christ a nd not for aliens and
unbelievers. It is to be observed by the
church and not as a private ritu al. It is to be
taken as a great privi lege and not as a stric t
duty. It is to be observed as a portrayal of
the Gospel and not as a procurement of
grace. It is to be observed "as oft as you do
it," in remembrance of Him. and not as a
necessa ry pa rt of the services each lord's

Day.
3. Participating in the lord' s Supper is an
act of worship. Partaki ng of the Supper
takes the worshipper back to the cross. for
it shows forth His death. The Supper recogniz es that the Christ who d ied once lives
forever, for His word is binding o n our
hearts and consciences today.

Takin1 the Supper also looks forwa rd to
the Lord's return, v. 26. It is o nl y whe n
Cod's people agree on these basic truths
that there will be oneness in worship.
An unwo rthy participation is not only
harmful to oneself, but to the Lord's body,
the church (v. 29}. Still worse, it is a sin
against the lord, for it does not " discern
the lord's body." Some tragic resu lts are ind icated in v. 30 for those who take the Supper in the wrong spirit This destroys on~
ness in wonhip.

by Vester Wolber, Ouuhita B.a ptist Univer·
sity
Buic p.t~ssale: Matthew 24:1·25:13
Central truth: Jesu s helped his disciples to
see two projectio ns on the future horizon:
the f.t~ll of Jerus.1lem when the temple wu
to be destroyed. .1nd the return of Christ in
jud1ment.
1. The re is a te ndency by bot h le ft-wi ng
and right-wing extremists to mi ss the teaching of this chapter, and the o ne stumb ling
stone whic h turns both gro ups off cou rse is
the e lement ca lled " time".
2. Extreme left·wi ng modernists have al·
lowed the vast amount of lapsed time since
the l ord went away to divert the ir attention
from hi s solemn promi ses that he wou ld r ~
tum, a promise reiterated in a ll the New
Testamenl They have taken up, u nawa red
perhaps, that line of the skeptics in Peter's
day: "Whe re is the promise of his coming?
. all things have conti nued as they were
~~~( the begin ning of crea tion." (2 Peter

3. Extreme right-w ing eva nge li cals a lso
give undue importa nce to time. They are in
line with the twelve who wanted to know
when these events would come, and how
they could fore see his re turn (24 :3). The
burde n of Jesus' a nswe r was to warn the m
against inte rpreti ng natu ra l disturbances,
socia l upheavals, wars, etc., as signs of his
immediate retu rn.
There a re, however, some recomme nded
activities for Cod's people. like the fait hful
and wise serva nt we a re to be expectant
and al ert (24:45-50). like the fi ve wise girls
in a wedding parade, we are to invest our
assets wisely a nd multiply them for the
Lord (25:14-30).
The biblical emphasis is o n the ce rta inty
of Chri st's return.
Thill '"-on trMtment Ia bMed on the s~ Sock Study
lor SoutMrn a.ptlat churdln, copyrigh t by the Sunday
School IOM"d of thl Souhm laipttal c-tlorL. All rlghtt
,.._,.,.d, UMd by pennladon.

Passenger

Van
hsadquarters
Nice late models

5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

. QUALITY
KUTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Race, S..~q, Alt. 72143
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'"eUnseen Friend

I

By Gene Wi se
Find o ut how th e inner
presen ce of Christ can
bri ng a new d imensio n
to your life.
Quality Paperb ack,

,

$3.95. plus 75C post-

1

ag e/ handling. Order
from :
Better Life Books

1

..

P.O. Box 5201 , Irving TX 75062

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 J) 835-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 835-9265

IK

Specialis ts
In Church

Cons truction

CORPORATION
6160 Geny Onvc
Nonh Lrnle Rock, Ark. 72117
Phone

sbl -835-8037

,------Employment opportunity----- --,
Position: Custodial supervisor
OJachi~ &ptist University, Ar~delphia, Ark.ensas. Responsible for supervision of
30-35 people, scheduling custcxllal maintenance of 'Z1 buildings on the OBU campus, prioritizing work requests, and coord!Milng worlc. Ioree to meet deadlines. A
college degree Is not required If Individual Ms experience In this area. Salary will
be based on ind.ivtdwl qualifications. Attractive fr:inqe benefits include free tuitlon
to OBU for dependent children. Send resume to Bill Harkrider, Director of Maintenance, OBU Box 775, Ark.>delphlo, Arkonsas 71923, Telephone: 246-4531 , Ext
189. Ouachita Baptist University is an equal opportunity employer.

Wan t ed: 10 0 year s'
vaCation exp erience.
Eureka Springs has it! The' bunlina ViC1orian resort town offers the aame a tmosphere.
na rrow winding st reets, charming homes
a nd &hops, hills and hollows that your greatgrandpareiits loved.
•
You'll find easy-going folks who will make
you feel at home. H istoric Downtown is a
walker's paradi.se, where you can stroll and
watch artist• a nd crafts~ple at work.. H i•·
tory isn't l~ed up in a mu~eum here. It's all
a round you! R elive religiou1 history by a ttendin~~: The Great Pauion Play. Send for information on activities, siahts, family packaaes or tours for church aroups. Write:
Chamber of Commerce, Room :ZO I-A. Bo•
551, Eureka Sprina;s, Arkanaas 7:Z63:Z. Or call
(501) 253-8737.

The sound. video and ligh ting
system in your sanctuary should
be balanced to provide the best
envi ronment possible ,for your
worship service.
We'll provide cus tom designed
sys tems to match the interior
beauty of you r church.
For a free consultation . call Jack
Lang sto,n on our toll free
number: 1-800-654-6744.

~ ford audlo•V IdeO
.eoo W.St 1-'0

0\l.at'omll C4y. 01< 73128 l.cl5194-e9t56

4 715 Ea.!4 151 Tuba,OK741 ~!i11~730

!llniWuncinS tlie
19 82 CJ{'l.l'l(D{ M'USJC ~O'P
!JWruary 25·26, 198 2
Ouadiita 'BaPtist 'University
~atk!pliia, ~nsas
Cfini.ciaru
Bi(f Grutt, Mini.sttr of ll.-f wic,
rim Baptist Cfiurcft, Ridian!son. Tt.UU
Don Sago/. P<utor,
Sn<tnt(tnru!jflmtS Bnpti.st Cfiurcft, W~, Tmu
Pnuf Ha.mrnoru£. OBU
ROW<[ Hod9c.soOBU
1 ' . Harofd')ont.S, OBU
Mnry Sfinntlio'!J<T. OBU
Cfut"'-s Wri9ht, OBll
for furtfw information, pllru.t contact:
Dr. Pnuf Hammond. Box 710, Ouachita. Baptist Uni\'tnity,
A.imklphin, AR 71923, Pfullu -(501) 246-4531 , '-''· 146

Ftbi'I!IIY
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Anti-ER rul ing
et aside for re\ iev.
\\ >\ St-UN G TO " (BPI - Th£' US
u~ ·rt•nw Cou~t h~'" te-mpor,w lv -.et ots•de a
tJt.-.. 1 \ lc'" l'r cou rt ru li ng "h1ch dealt a
, h.Hp blo'' to proponent" o f thl' Equ,t l
R • ~I'H ..

Amendment {ERA)

In ''" unu , ua l .tnd une \ p<>Cted .tct•on
tht.., htgh court stil\ ~ the '" o-pronged rulm ~ b'
S D•,tttct Judge Mauon Call•ster
'" Bo•.-.e. Jd.t that Co ngr{'so;. had acted uncon"ttt uttonalh " he n tt e' tended the r.ltl l tc .won d ead hn£' tor ERA and that statl'!i do
h.l \ i' the cono;t1tuttona l po\\ €'r to resc md

r.:Htt•catlon
It upht:' ld ludge C tlh'\IN" dt•c •ston
,, ould h.w e the e ff ec t o t nt'g.HLng the 19i8
.JCt•on o t Congres-. e 't e ndmt.: the r.ltltiC.l-

t•on P•' ' t the- o n gtnal Marc h 2:! 1979 de.lCI·
line Jnd o r upholdmg the .tc ttons o t ' ''e
.. r,ne .. tn re,c mdtng r.ttli• ca!lon
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HO\\ ever. the Supreme Court ruling •S ek
pected to come after the I une 30 exte nded
dl'adhne for rattf1cat1on of the amendm en t

"h1c h IS currently three states shy of the
necessary 38

Regardless of the outcome m cou rt. the
controversial amendment faces a doubtful

future

o state has ratif•ed tt si nce 1977

and despite a recent upsurge m ac tivtty by
ERA supporters. 1982 votes m the Georgia

and Ok lahoma legtsla tures show no change
m that trend
ERA backers contend that the Supreme
Coon' s action' in staymg the Callister rul ing
wdl improve their cha nces during the remammg five months
In 1ts 1981 annual sess1on in Los Angeles.
the Southern Baptist Convention approved
a resolution stati ng ' 'it does not endorse the

Equal Right.S Amendmenl"
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Ro y L. Honeyc utt elec ted
Southern Semi nary president
lOUISV ILlE . Kv
(BP) - Noted b1bhca l
sc holar Ro\ l ee Honeycutt was elected
the e1ghth pres1dent
of Sou thern BaptiSt
Theol o giCal Sem1·
nMY m a unan1mous
act•on of the semtnarv's boa rd of tru st·
et.~'\ Feb 2
Honevcutt, chtef
Hone ycutt
.1cademt c off1cer of
the sem1nan smce 1976. succeeds Dul.. e K
M cCall. who retued as pres 1dent after 30
vear-s of serv1ce M cCa ll w1ll become th£'
<ii Chool 's ft rst c ha nce ll or
Honeycutt sa1d h1 s admm1stra11on wou ld
" look to the semmar{s h1stonc str ength" to
c hart 11s cou rse. " reaff 1rm mg ou r com mitment to be rooted m the word o f God. devoted to the cen tralu y of the local church.
and obed1ent to the call of Chust to e\•an·
gehsm. miSSIOns and pr£'achmg W e mtend
to stand upon th iS hert tage as we re,lCh to\\atd the future w1 th hope "
The new pres1dent IS a n.1 t1ve of
Grenada. M1ss . and a gr<tduate of MISSISSipPI College, a Bap tiSt sc hool m Clinton He
holds the bac helor of diVIIll ty and doctor of
ph1l osophy degrees f rom Sout hern semtnary, and the master o f theo logv degree
irom the Un1vers1ty of Edmbu rgh. Scotland
He has also been an honorary fellow of
Stizw1lham Coll ege of Ca mbndge Umvers•·
tv. England
Honeycutt. 55 , ts a popular B1ble teac her
m numerous churches and at pas tors' con·
ferences. and IS author of the 1982 January
B1ble study book On l eremtah. currently bemg taught throughout the Southern Bapttst
Convent1on He is the au thor of n1ne other
books. mcludmg three ma1or sect1on s of
the Broad man Bible Commentary, dealing
with Exodus. 2 Kings. and Hosea In addt-

110 11, he ha s been .1 contnbutmg author to
f1"c books
Bch,cen 19.\8 ,1nd 1959, Honeycu tt was
p.utor or four B,1pt1st churches m Mississ ippi, lnd1 ana and Kentucky Over the years.
hE> has bee n mtenm pastor of eight other
c hur che"
He left the p.1qorate of Fu.s t Chu rch of
Prmceton. Kv . m 1959 to become a professor o t Old Tes tament <II •'-'hdwes tern BaptiSt
Theologica l Semmary, Kansas City, M o.
w here he ,1lso \ \' ,IS .acad em1c deiln from
1971 to 1975 He wa s dean of the Schoo l of
Theology at Sou thern Senunary from 1975
tO -1960 111 .1dd111011 tO h1 S dutiCS as ptO\'O.S t
M1h tMY se rv1ce durmg World War II took
Honeyc utt to the Ph1ltpp1ne l sl<md s and )it·
p.m . where he se rved 111 the 41st Infantry
D1 v1S10n and later the 81 st Military Government Tea m
Honeycu tt was mar ned to the form er
I une Marter W1lh am.s of Grenada. Mtss . m
1948 The\' MC parent of two c hildren. Roy
l ee. 26. and Mary Ann e. 15
Short ly after h1 s elec t1on. Hone\•Cutt wa s
mtrodu ced to a ca paCII\' .1Ud1ence of faculty, staff and .s tudents 111 A lumni Ch.1pel for
the openmg convoc.1t1on of the Spring sem es ter, observed .mnually M Fou nders
D il\'

McCall .satd h1 successor. " 1s a highly
tra1n ed. wtdelv-trusled biblical sc holar, a
popu l.u B1bl e tea cher. and one whose admtmst rat lve .sk1ll s have been tested and
proven He IS most of all .1 man of integrity
and quality, whose commitment to sem inary educa ti On grows out of and is focu sed
m the needs of the local church "
Sout hern semmary, oldest mst itution of
the Southern Bapust Convention. was
founded m 1859 It is the second largest
seminary 111 the world with an annual en·
ro tlment of appro ximately J.()(X) Its 15,000
alumm serve churche s and agenc1es 1n all
50 states and 71 natLons

"Chariots of Fire" tells story of Ch ri st ian
M oviegoers 111 l1ttle Rock w1ll have an
opportunny to see "C hariots of Fire, " an Inspi rational Films release. through the end
of March. accordi ng to Gary Vai le. one of
two chairmen of a local committee helpmg
to promote the ftlm m churches and
sc hools
" Chanots of F1re" is curren tl y show1ng at
UA Cinema C1ty at Breckinrtdge Village
Shopping Center in. little Roi:k . A number
of local chu rches and book stores have dis·
cou nt tickets for the second release of Inspi rational Films. whose first rele ase
" Jesus" has been translated into 83 languages and is be ing shown worldwide.
" Chariots of Fire" is a true story of the
life of Eric L1ddell , a m issionary to Chma

un!LI h1s death at the end of World War II.
l1ddell and Harold Abrahams. a Jew. are
the two ma1n chara cters Invo lved in tra ck
and f1 eld competition runnmg for different
reasons - Abra ham s to avenge the p reJUdtce he has felt throughout his l ife and
L1ddell to glorify Cod
During the 1924 Olympics. Lidd ell is
forced to stand firm for his fait h when the
O lympic Comm tttee of Great Britain tries
to persuade him to comprom ise his conviction against running on Sunday.
The film was recent ly named Best Foreign Film by the Golde n Globe Awa rds and
IS in the running for an academy award .
The music from " Chariots" has been pl ay·
ing on sec ular radio sta tions nationwide.
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